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traordinaryXjltflinci we enjoy.won I never have voted for the prefervatipfi
of'ttyfe who deftrcyed their fellowUitizens
with rraoe-lho- t. At Refin." .t,- - r n:

The .termination of the lon.N cxberfive-- '
- - O . - " - ""VWII lilt WUMllIa--union hasten accepted and the Decrees re

We fuJJenly vanifiird. This change is af-cri-
bed

to tlrc extravagant claims of the
French government. The Courier from
lisrlinlo aaile paflVdihfoogfi Thecity before-yerteroV- y'

; and will reach the latter place
w, or the day after.

' " September 3.
-

,
'. ;

Th Chancellor of State, Counj tie Lehr.
bach, Will ailiit as Imperial CommifTary, in
the Congiefs for peace between the Germa-
nic'. Kmn;M atul Prmr. tL vt-si-- -e

diiu uiurcumg war in wnicn yve nave bt ri
engaged, itVrertain- -I ndiansnjnnh-vrlV-o- f

the Ohio, is plated in the pticn cf the
United States,- - by a treaty wi iclr iXe Vdm.
mander cf our army has conclude?, pu-- ll--
onally with the hcftile "tribes in tint

the adjuftnient of the trrni', 'he
: Jatisfadion cf the Inuians was dfet.nru ati
object worthy no leisof the policy, iu;i- - of
the liberality" of i he Uiii feUS t a 1 jf TaT tl

jccico. i ne rrtmary Auemhhes have vo.
ted tjiemfeives permanent. The fcmerefa..
lutiot has. been adopied by all the Primary
Met Miet ol Ooubs. '

T sions of Paris perfia iri proving to
the j;;iat Convention ttiat Yhe Conven.

' f'u -- ?t the (wfidmc of t he people j
bu 1 the Con ve rction obj . to t he fe

"

forts of:
proofs. At Paris eight thouland voters have
accepted the Conititution rivcer hx in each.

-- S0ioii have voted for the Convention, fire'
or dx'for a Kingf is. there any fimilitudcibe

JfJe Cannon' and tfte King?,,.....'..
Pointoife has rftiled th d'rri:'

, otit.v. - ,A tits MCUUl VI' MsfPT has appointed ChanceljorJVIbiniTior

ptiMcanu uic.panop ot w urtbourg
the Count iuadion. decenary oaus or curaDie tranqu 1k , 1 hij

L E G H O R N, Augufi 'it
:objeft, it is believed, hafe been Uiliy attaint d...1

The articles agreed upon, wid iniVfd.au ly
ibe laid before the Senate for .their coulldra- -'
4ipn...4i--r:-r,:.- -

: . : 1 he Creek and Cherokee Indians, w ho
' alone cf the

,
Southern' tribes had annoyed

- M. Dumas, a dillinguiflied member or !
the Leinfiature ha& been nam..,! Pi-a- ... i our frontier, have lately confirmed 'their pre

cAuuug ireaues wun us ana iveie g ving-evidenc-
e

of a fincere difpcfition to carry them'
into efFeft. hv th fnrrpniJf-- !.

Vertailles. ... .... v'
' - September 17. ; . '.

The leaders of the Convention no longer
make a lecret of their intention of quirt mKthe metropolis . already do their journals
propole this meaHs, as being jult and rea.'
lonable. ,, It is ccrtainJy juflr to ruin the citv

and property they had taken ; But we have
to lameVt''t.hatthei"fair p rcipeih itv thisjquar-te- r

has.beeVotice me re clouded bv the wan.
ton murders, which hme citizens of Georgia
arc reprefehted to have recently perpetrated
on hunting nitf ii V'if -- r hf Crt-- e bsV s ft UI T 'c 1 evolution : it isneceujrv to remnvt-- fn n A( iL...

IfIf. fald Thafbf filriTall ifTTfia t? nT
multGeneral Paoli, is reported according
to fome' advices, to be at the head of the

who have already, fubdued Bailia
and.Calviand are on their march to St.
Florenzo. A particular confirmation here-
of is expected.

Ti ey v rite from Conflaminople, from the
lothintt. that themail Venetian Ifland,-Cerigo- t

re, . t he,' inhabitants of which w ere
djAjtiified, wiili the Venetian Government,

"has puTTtteKun
On the 2cth June thePeaci between S we-

den and Morocco was fully concluded.
'

(' DANTZ IK, .sVptemher
4. ,

.. The rye harveft has been very profperooi
the price, of new rye' i? nearly lowered to
half. The exportation willperhap not be
free, this year, "as the magalines mud . firU
be taken care of. The harvelt of wheat is
nothing near fo gcod as that of rye.

'' P A R I S, September, 16.

:- -- - ...v W VVU j. HUH, U
have again lubje&ed that frontlfs to dtlquie- - " -

of further expence--an- d may occalion mbra,,.
effulion of blood, r ivleafures are purfuing'to
prevent, or. mitigate, the ufual confequences --

of luch outrages j and with the hope of their
fucceeding, at leaft to avert general bofti- -'

.'yv ;v,
" A letter from the Empercr of Morocco.

w ho have
v difplayed knowledge, courage,

and a jult fenfe of their own rights, ft wilf
ai o b; jiilt atid necefiary to furround them,
f t Ues ;vi; h i confidera We armed force, and
to govern a ice people from the receilei of
a Diilile. y ..v- - :..

- An iinjiortant queflion Will doubt'lefs ce
fiibmitted by th- - Convention to the Primary
Afcmbhes . thofc ho have been filent will
be officially a Iked in what manner their fu
jence is to be.explained, and whether they
meant to accept or reied tl;e decrees ?

The Icdions ofTaiii R 11 evince the fame
flrmnels ia.i;lerv.eh9-.fac-ranquiHt3ri--O- f

4d,o6o vo.crs, four or iive hu?dred
have ;yk-- for;n king, a odanqml, number
for te Convention all the rell have 'ac-ept-cd

the tonftitution, and rejected thede.
ere'?. -

The leaion of the a: final has refolved that
it will c( nfjdertm!l all the voteslwhich do
nor nuke expttis mention of the "decrees.

1 his rclohition j a gaod cne, and may pro-duce- a

Rcod tifrcV
"IT Is bm tco true.-that- ali the letters which

we receive from the departments, confirm
the mtelliirrnce that

anounccs to menis recognitron ot our Jt rea- - .

ty made with his father, the late Eirperor ;
and confequcntly, the continuauce cf peace
with that power- - With peculiar

d t It a t infor ma tion has iefn received r
from an Agent, deputed on our part to Al-

giers, importing, that the temis t f a'Trea- - .

ty with the Dey and Regency cf 'hat ccun-tr- v.

had been adiiifbd in tii-- l a"m-jnn- '

; Admiral Richet, commander tfa Aivipon tf' the naval forces, to the committee of Pub-
lic Welfare, -

On hard the Jupiter in the road ef Toulon,
" the itfb Ft uclidnrj (Sept. 10. J

I (t Citizen Reprefeniaiivest J

; In the letter which I had the honcr of
writing you the th Frudlidor. I hformtd

ouThomcrhTxpciftaHorr-of-a-lpeedy-1- -

"r.T omPor" Vf fix line of
battle ihips and three frmtif ,.,:.k

t icimraiuni oj our uniortu
nate lellovv citizens from a gtievcus tapti-- .
vi;y." ; ; . .

-

: The.la'eft advt:es from c ur Envoy to the
Cfitirt nf.JVlnJt-jJ- , ,mv uio'.vcr the pleat
ii g information, that he l ad leceived ailbr.
ances of a f c.dy, dnd faristactory conc'ufi.
"LL rftfjetations. V bile tie evenr

dependii g, opohninadjuficd particulars, can!
not be regarded as afceriaincd, it is agreea- -

which fecuring amicably every eflehtial in!
tereUs ot the United States will at'thefame
time, lay the found ation of lading harmony
with a power whofe frierdfliip we have uni.

"

fcrmlv, and fincerelv dsfired to cult

haveT)ecn.lH7t llbTrtyT ' '

we near from Clermont that the deputy
XnazeihaiCxcrciftfUthisrwinadoence

lOArarus me molt no'onous agents of the
Decemviral tyranny. Theptinc pal perlons
ot this defcription who have been releafed,
are, Bonanne, and Moneflier, formerly may.
or. and brother tn tK .f. -- r.i.r: . ' ".tuuiy v.i luniC. I ... J -- . - w w.... vwTlciri aniwerea tnepurpole inougn rot belote tlhcially difdofed toor whtcli ; they were employed j for the I the Uouleof Kcprcfcntaiivca, you, Cemlc- -.rlmary Aucmbl.es have been" horribly u. men, afe allapprhed, that a Treaty ofAm.11 unccd bv terror. r , l ... r' 1 j m... i ; .. ' . ' ; I iy wuiumertc ana iavjrai;on nastirm r,.

LouvetbasaflerfedthrtthefeaionfcrCa. potiated with Great Britain
v
x andtheSerat.

maud of which you have bee , pleal -V;-- truft

me, was ready to fail, but tlur" on ac-cou- ht

of the wind being abfo'utciy contra
;. ry,it wasTuipofTible forme toleaelheroadT

' Since that lime the wind has jrbrjtantly re--
ma'ned in lbefame point . bmctvertheJeU
fiuce the 1 8th inft. (Sept. 4) the ve(Ttls ride
at one anchor, the boatsire aboard, and all
communication with :he land is broken off.
I had adopted thefe treafures in order to a'

. Vail myfelfof the firft northeill wind to put
to fea, jind Jou wtll hardly conceive how
mrtchl have fullered on accountof my being
unable to execute your orders but.it was
iitteilyr impolTible, ."This morning the ind

; . blqvving frclh from the fame point, the ene
. my fleet was Teen. I repaired immedia'c.

ly to. Cape Siper, and faw very dillindly; al.
though at a league' diftance, the BritWh Heet

' compofed ot twenty (hips of war, five of
vhlch were three deckers, two frigates and
One cutter. All the day long I have oblerv,
ed the movements of the enemy, whofe nia'
nncuvring fecm to icdicate an intention ol
blocking up the port cf Toulon. But I al-fur- e

you citizens, reprcfentatives, that their
being ofT this coaft fhall not nrevtnt my di.
vifiotifroai putting to Tea as Mnathevund
and weithcr permit ;and I arn ready to an
iwer with my head, if on taking ceruin
preeutioni I do not p;,fi their fleet unncr.
Ceived. , 4

,

M.Tlie appearance of the enemy's "
et

does n6t operate the lead alteration in "my
million, and I even feel happv to know the

nd ,3th Fruaidcr.U,uVc. j&)i, s as he
crery day. Ca:u rtjed the decrees Unammuufly.

The fcaio.il of Grenobte have accepted
'

the decree of two thirds, and appoint d theTelettors. Or the
whomthi,refpCflablee!eaoratenCKeS-eve- n

have been imprifoned as tcrrorifhande rea w ere, farmed, a. a ..eceff-r-y mta.hlieof geuera'.fecut tv

Philadelphia; Decent z.
FEDERAL LeGISLATUXE. '

1uflDAY, DutmtrrZ. .

7f.it d y attvithe o'riifl the PnfdrnUf the
Ur.ue.i SMes rrl(t ktb houfet t,t Cwrch,
th lbe Reprrfo Utivt. Chamber, okdJcitvirl
tali thtm the fdlrMr.g . .

.
; A D D R R S.S.

, . ,
Ttl'rx-Citter- nt nfih Smite, '

,
have advifcd andcenfented to its ratification,
upon a condition which excepts part of tne
article. Agreeably thereto, and to the belt
judgment 1 was able tofotm of the rublic
intercit, after full and mature deliberation,'
1 have added my fjiuHtn The refulr, on
the pan of His Britain, ic Jviajf fly, U un-kno-

When received, the luljtcl will,
without delay, be placed before Cot.
greU. r

1 his interiflirg fummary cf our affairs
with icgaid tothelcreinpowcrs, between
vhom and the United States ccntroverfici

have fnbfdlfd, and with regard alfo to thole
tf our li.diati neighbours, with w hem Tve"
hate been in a flate of enmity crnufunder
ftaiu ing, cpens a wide field for e nroling,
a id gratifying rcMions. Jfby prudence
and minJertion on every fi , the extir 1

guiflmient t f all tbecauieicfexttrnaldifcord, 4

which have have hereiofcre menaced cur
tranquility, on terms compitible withoor
nat.t nal rights and honor, lhall be the hip-- ?y

u lull -- how firm , and how prccJcut a
founda ion will have heen laid for accelerating
maturing and eflablifhir. the prcfprlty of' 'our country 1 j....

" Conteraplaiing the internal fituation, at
well as the external relatioiii cf the United
Suteijs'e difcoYcr ct;uilc4ufeircoi.:en,tt

(Signed)
traveller, who arrived yelferday from

Xyonslayi, ttat when litf left that citv it I THUS I !,,,( deceive wyfeif, while
; I.indulge the paction, that I have never

..v w.iti irunpi) me gates w ere (hut
and the people were in the utmnft r .,n,
ration.' Thefe prelimloariei enable us to

" 1 'iUU wnc" more thin attheprefett. the fituaion ofour pubhc af.lorni a prooaoie conjeaure as to the reluHot
the Prinurv AfTetnbhri r.f tU , . ' ,usu Juu caue or mutual con."

gra u.4uun , ana. icr inviting you to join'but for thele aas of violence there is every
tClfua ta Lelleve that thr -- r " I 'wuuiiuiTrjiimae to the y.

,.i: . " . l.rl'Bl ;tacr ol U gooJ, lotdis numcrouj, and n, '

V
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